REPUBLIC OFLIBERIA
TI{E PRESIDENT

EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 108
SUPPOR'TING INTEGRATION I\ND ACCEss TO SOCIAL 5EIIV!CES AND SA,FETY ruETS
FOR REFUGEES AIUD CIT}{ER VI"JLIUER,q,ELE POPUU\TIONs IN LIBERI,A

a proud and independent nation, is celebr;rtirrg two hundred years of
freedom, and is on a solid path to greater growth and prosperity;
WHEREAS, Liberia, as

the Goverrlment of Liberia recclgnizes that, w,hile the country is on the path to
develcpment, there is an opportrinity to address long standing challenges faced by f-iherians,
incluCing inequality between urban and rural areas, low levels of investment in rural
development. high poverty rares, higlr unemployment, and poor infrastructure in bo"th urbati

Wl{EREAS,

and rural areas of Liberia;
WiIEREAS, i.iberia acceded to the 1951 Ccnvcntion relating to the Status of Refugees arrd its
i91,7 Protccr-.1 in 1964 i;r,d 1980 respectively. fhe Conventir.rn is an internatiottal iegai
instrunrerrt that defir.res the rilihts of refugees ancj the oblig:rlions of contracting s1-:tes. ii is
rjesi,p,nEd to provide protecl.i{rri arrd assistance ano tc; see[< clurable solutions for peoplr* cr
g,rL.Ltp:; ri peopic that can rio longer rely on their State to f)r'otect their most fundatttenlai
righr.t. lts key principle is tir::t a re{'ugee shoulcl not be returned to a country wirere he or;he
r';,r(es sericus tlrretrts to his cr her life or f reedom.
VdlJtltE/\S, Liberia has r.rndertal<en to ensure that those refugees:r former refugees from Cote
<.1'lvr:ire who uiish tcl stay as perrnanent residents irt Liberia after 30 June 202-2, following the
entry into force of tlre Cessatiorr Clause. wili corrtinue tcl enloy aii exi:;tirrg rights and privilr-"ges,
inciuding'ireedonr to rvork and rnove;rnd ir..,:clom to access to :jecent basic services suclt as
erlr-rcation, lrcalth and infrestructure tlrerewith acltieving local rrtttgtatiort as part of Currable
:;oit.iticns for refugees, to live therr lives ;rorm;:lly alotrg with their llosl Con':nrur;ities;

the Natioirai Social Prr:tection Poliuy and Strategy (201.3) clefines Socierl Prolection as
;: 1--,ackage oi'policies and programs, irirpienrenteC as part of ptrol;c actiorr that provide incornc:
cj'' corlsutrrption transfers to t.hc poorest, protect the most vulrrerable against livelihr:od risks,
and iltiprcvc access tr: econonric opportunities, wii:h the erim of reciucing food insecurity and
r:ir:pri'ratic,n, wl^,ilc increasing rr':s;ilicnce c,f vr.rlnerable lrouselrclds and groups to shocl<s;

V,,Il-tEREAS,

d

the Government of Liberia has developed a national targeting mechanism to
enhance the delivery of social safety nets interventions to the extreme poor, poor and

WHEREAS,

vulnerable through the establishment of the Liberia Househoid Social Registry underthe Liberia
Social Safety Nets Project, implemented by the Ministry of Gender, Children and Social
Protection;
WHEREAS,

l, as President of the Republic of Liberia, issued a Presidential Endorsement

on

January B, 2020 recognizing the Liberia Household Social Registry as the primary mechanism for
identifying households who shall be recipients of social protection programs nationwide; and

tne exercise of the Executive Power vested in the President by the Constitution,
the President may issue Executive Orders in the public interest, eitherto meet the exigencies or
to address particular situaiions r,,rhich cannot await lengthy Legislative processes;
WHEREAS, irr

NO\{/ THEREFORE, l, George Manneh We ah, Pi-esident of the Republic of Liberia, hereby order:

$ecticn 1. lnteglation of former lvorian refugees after the entrv into force of !hS_Cg$g!gI
Clause in Liberia bv June 2022

1,. That ail registered refugees and formcr refugees from Cote C'lvoire who rvish to gairr and
rernain as permanent residents in Liberia after 30 June 2022, following the entry into force
of the Cessatiorr Clause, will benefit f:"om (i) sirnolified procedures that enable continued
enjoyment of their existing rights to ba;ic services inclriciing access to education, healthcare,
and infrasti"ucture including housing; (ii) accelerated and no cost regularization of their
long-term status arrd dccumentation as pDrnlanent residents to CIptirnize local integration
antj live in Cigrrity arrd peace.
lmprovinE cccess to financial and sacisl services for extremely poar and vulnerablet
hauseholds in Liberia

2.

-l-hat

ail eligible beneficiaries of social assistance and social safety net programs enrolled in
the Liberia Hor.rsehold Social Registry, including all current and former refugees from Cote
ct'lvoire wh,: have cpted to coritinue tc renrain in l-iberia post 30 June 2A22, wil! receive and
renevl National lcjentification (lD) car.ds r..vith appr"opriate designation at no cost to the
programs or the beneficiaries.

'rt

Section 2. Governance Structure
The Executive Order is to be administered through the following structures.

1"

lnteqration of former lvorion refuaees

The Ministry of Justice shall work with the Liberia lmmigration Service; the Liberia Refugee,
Repailiation and Resettlement Commissiorl; the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees; and other relevant government of Liberia entities to ensure that former lvorian
refugees expressing desire to remain in Liberia past the implementation of the Cessation Clause
in June 2022 have a legal status that allows for the processing of their permanent residence
status ancj work permits for those who wish to gain enrployment.

2.

lmprovina occess to services for the extreme pcor. poor atLd vulnerable

The MinistrrT of Gender, Chi!dren and Social Protection shall coordiriate with all Government of
Liberia Ministries, Agencies and Commissions implementing social assistance and social safety
nets interventions to enroll eligible benef!ciaries, of these programs in the Liberia Household
Social Registry to enabie the issuance of National lD cards to these beneficiaries through the
National ldentification Registry on a no cost basis to the programs or the beneficiaries"
Section 3. Financial Arranflements

Activities related to the policy actions abcve will be funded through resources mobilized from
external partners and included in the naticnal budget, The Government of Liberia, from its ouin
ciornestic resources, will also contribute to covering these costs as a reflection cf national
ownership and commitrnent.

Section 4. Effective Datg
This Executive Order shalltake immediate effect.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF

ill,:r'xewr'^'"':'W
George M. W
REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA

